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I. In troduction
A. Project T eam  (F igure 1)
B. Full tim e m em bers
C. P art tim e m em bers
D. A dvisory team — 12 m em bers, 10 from  districts and  sub­
districts for input from  Field locations
II. Purpose (T ree— Practical, Benefits Entire D epartm ent) (F igure 
2)
A. Buy software for fleet m anagem ent and inventory’s systems
1. Includes m aterials, parts and supplies & fixed assets
2. Interface with m aintenance m anagem ent, accounting 
system and  each o ther
B. A dditional requests
1. A utom atic fuel dispensing system (AFS)
2. C entral w arehouse
C . Will discuss our process, AFS, supply m anagem ent system, 
status
III. Process
A. Develop plan (F igure 3— system overview)
B. V isit districts (6) and  subs (11)— field input, interview ed 
over 150 people
C . T alk  to o ther states and  vendors
D. Review  textbooks, m agazines, etc.
E. Discuss w /advisory team
F. T o buy software, will follow D epartm ent of A d m in is tra ­
tion Special Procurem ent Process— reviewing existing soft­
w are packages w ith advisory team
IV . R ecom m endations
A. As result of research to date have m ade two recom m enda­
tions which have been accepted by the executive staff.
1. First, the project and advisory team  recom m ended  
AFS
a. P rim arily  to reduce paperw ork, keypunching 
and  elim inate variance
b. All fuel locations
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c. 2.6 million over three years— benefit re ­
covered in six years
2. Second area w here we m ade recom m endations was 
initiated by a request for the team  to review feasibility 
of deleting central w arehouse. Because of the overall 
affect on the departm ent, we looked at m ore than just 
central w arehouse.
B. R ecom m ended supply m anagem ent system
1. R epresents m ajo r change to departm en t operations
2. Supply m anagem ent includes purchasing, w arehous­
ing, distributing, inventory control, and surplus p ro ­
perty  utilization . (F igure 4— balance cost & service)
3. Purchasing & w arehousing at three levels (A B C )— 
central, d istrict and  subdistrict (F igures 5 and  6)
4. Develop chain of responsibility & expand  com ­
m unication  throughou t all levels of departm en t.
C . T o im plem ent supply m anagem ent system project team
and advisory team  recom m ended:
1. C onsolidation of central office supply m anagem ent 
functions in business services and  inventory services
2. Establish interim  central w arehouse
3. Establish advisory team
4. C o n s o lid a te  d is t r ic t  w a re h o u se  a c t iv ity  in  
adm inistration
5. Investigate m ethods to decrease purchasing  delays
V. Project S tatus
A. Executive staff accepted recom m endations on supply
m anagem ent and  asked project team  to:
1. Review space needs for central w arehouse
2. Develop steps to im plem ent recom m endations
B. D eveloping requ irem ents & R F I’s for each system
1. Send to division chiefs and  district engineers
2. Advisory team  for com m ents
C. C om pletion
1. O rig inal estim ate 12/88
2. Close to 12/88
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P R O JE C T  T E A M  M E M B E R S  
F U L L  T IM E
D ennis Belter C hairm an 2-5361
J im  N ucent M ain t. 2-5488
Paul M cD uff Acctg. & C ont. 2-5385
P A R T  T IM E
A lan C urson Bus. Ser.
M ark  Schludecker C om p. Ser.
T ony  H edge Acct. & C ont.
Rose A rroyo E m p. Saf. & Sec.
A D V S O R Y  T E A M  M E M B E R S
Lin Sadler C . O . Traffic
Paul W iley C . O . M  & T
R . V an  Paris L aporte A dm in.
T om  V anderpool G reenfield M ain t.
G erald  L indsay T erre  H au te Supt.
T erry  Byrns Seym oor M ain t.
J im  G raves V incennes A dm in.
Bill Barkdull Ft. W ayne M ain t.
D ennis Berg L aporte M ain t.
M ike H offm an Seym oor Traffic
D ave Jen k in s V incennes M ain t.
D ave D eckard C raw fordsville M  & T
Figure 1
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Figure 2. Fleet management benefits entire department.
1 0 0
SY STEM  O V E R V IE W
T he following criteria applies to all field interviews relating to the replace­
m ent of the fleet m anagem ent and  inventory systems.
USEFULNESS—W ill we be providing inform ation that is timely and rele­
van t for decision m aking at the local level?
RE LIA B ILITY—W ill the system features insure accurate inform ation?
F LE XIBILITY—Do the system  requirem ents provide you w ith the 
necessary inquiry  and  reporting  capabilities?
ECONOM Y—Are we providing tools tha t perm it a location to p lan 
w orkloads, m easure work perform ance, isolate individual shop costs and 
identify loss areas?
SIM PLIC ITY—W ill this system  be simple to operate, the reports or in ­
quiries easily understood and  the processes easily accom plished?
People and  controls are as m uch  a part of the success or failure of a 




M A IN T E N A N C E  P U R C H A S IN G
C entra l D istrict Local
C u rren t 10% 15% 75%
Proposed 60 20 20
Figure 5.
M A IN T E N A N C E  W A R E H O U S IN G
C e n tr a l D is tr ic t L o c a l
C u rren t 10% 45% 45 %
Proposed 50 3 0 20
Figure 6.
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